
Delta Conservation District 

Fee Schedule 

 for Soil Erosion and Sedimentation Control Permits 
Pursuant to Part 91, Soil Erosion and Sedimentation Control, Act 451 of the Public 

Acts of 1994, as amended. 
 

(Effective 1/5/2010) 
 

A Soil Erosion and Sedimentation Control Permit shall be obtained from the 

Conservation District for all earth changes within Delta County that disturb one or more 

acres of land or are within five hundred feet (500 ft) of a lake or stream. 

 

 

Small Projects:                                                   Up to one acre.                          $125.00 
500 feet or less from a water body  
                                                                        

Land Clearing / Commercial Activities:          First acre.                                  $325.00 
Land-clearing any purpose; Multiple housing units; 

 industrial and  commercial developments; service facilities;                    each additional acre                  $100.00 

businesses; recreational facilities; parks & campgrounds;                         or fraction thereof 
subdivisions – plat development; mobile home parks; 

apartment/housing projects; churches; parking lots; 
warehouses; motor-sport tracks; stockpile yards; 

golf courses; landfills; topsoil removal; etc. 

  

Pits                                                                       First acre.                                  $450.00 
Pits - Sand, gravel, peat, clay, marl                                         
                                                                              each additional acre                  $100.00 

                                                                              or fraction thereof                     

 

Transportation Facilities;                                  First acre.                                 $400.00 

Access Road/Public Roads & Streets;              

 Utilities                                                               each additional acre                  $100.00 

                                                                              or fraction thereof                     

 

 

 Permit fees will be doubled if work starts without a permit. 
 

 Fee for cancelled projects: one-half of permit fee will be refunded. 
 

 Inspections resulting from violations: each inspection - $125.00 
 

 Where earthwork is in progress without a valid Part 91 permit, a notice of 

violation will be issued and a fine of up to $2,500.00 may be levied. 
 

 Bonding: A performance bond maybe required for all projects that excavate or 

fill over 1000 cubic yards (27,000 cubic feet).  The amount of the performance 

bond can be up to $1000.00 per acre of disturbance. 
 

 1 acre = 43,560 square feet.  To figure out your acreage, take the total square 

feet (length in feet  X  width in feet) that will be disturbed and divide it by 

43,560.  
 

 All permits valid for two years from date of issue. (Except pit and topsoil 

removal permits which are valid for five years.)  


